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THE SYNOD OF 1858.

This Aniimal Festi%,al of oui (iurch asjust teriuated. Tlioze wibo baye
takel juîrt in ilsSsolernities, and labours hiavc now r*-tireul to their li-,ies
and'irre fhewilg the Cud of reflec-lioli. It is [10w al thinig of thme pas;t ali takces
its plaoc .1non.g 1,11 records of drn'ý. Tt shahl wv believe lhýail miti îîIlîie ni nchl
or litile lipon the future destiies of our Chutrchi. Wc niay ricomi it atiolug
the fowres by whiih the Governor (if t1w Uilerse is inipellitig die v'armous Sec-
tions of tie CIaîîrch towaids the grand ciiiiîccrie, of Iis Eterital 1>uirpos.,s. 'Jlie
Assuilhîlies of the weuthc v have long regarded ais the menus.cîingc and re-
pi)Ieisllîtlîg of Lthe arinhs of the living( Go(). iii these couimils past errors and
defections,-. boîh îersonah and colc ivenay ls fin an clevatcd position in the
kingdoin bc accu rately tiotcdl. The wvork. also of the future inay Nvith sorne
clcelISS be surveyed, and an estiînât foinieil of the labours to wlIiie.m the
faitiftîil swrv;înt. must suininon linsel These useswie aie persuadedl the rethect-
ing %vil] be able to niake of our past Auinual Assemnbiy. IL wvill bc liencetbrth
te sinecb thie ifestone Nvhlich tells sihenltly of past progress, ilid froin whichi we
slicîmhd advance to the goaxl cf Christian poel'eetioii dit is yet bcyond us.

IL is iatler of' Congratuliffon Lihat so manîy breilhren frozu distanît par1tq of the
country werc able to ineet tog',ther with so nuch external comrrt-we nuuînbered
.97 Ministers and 56 Eiders. We liad thme pleasure of seeing one anotimer face
te face, and of exciancging those eouritesie-, and congratulations wvhich na soi
picasing to tie Cliristiati heurt. It is evident that as a Synod we are wvaxing
8trong; althonigh the dciv of our youth be yet upon us, and qur heads are but

,delk'atcly Linted with flic frosts of wvinter, ncvertheless wc are growving ia stretigth
-like a young griant, and cqingthe mnatnrity of age. We inereatse by ten

"Ministers evcry year with their rorrespondingr Eiders and people; and with
this iluerease wc are accumulating to ourselves arî aggregate of virtiles, Wvhich

I.*.very yeiî gives mlore of whoeuss -and conpletencss to Our body. Oui- S *ynod.
à8 mot yet so large as to beconie unwieldy. A deliberative Assemnbly to bc use-.
ýfUlghould not be snaller than ours is. In a smnall Asscmbly discussions are apt
:.togender into scattering conversations, without point or power, and there i> a dan--


